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What is the V. G. Young Institute of
County Government?
The V. G. Young Institute of County Govern-
ment is an educational program of the Texas
Agricultural Extension Service whose mission is
to provide for the continuing education of the
county government officials of Texas. Its objec-
tive is to help county officials become more
effective public servants through a variety of
conferences, seminars, workshops and printed
materials. Staffed by two full-time faculty and
support staff members, the Institute works
closely with county officials across the state.
What is the history of the Institute?
The 61st Texas Legislature created the V. G.
Young Institute of County Government as part
of the Texas Agricultural Extension Service, The
Texas A&M University System. Texas' land
grant university was selected because, through
the Texas Agricultural Extension Service, an
organized network reaching into all 254 Texas
counties was already in place.
The Institute was named in honor of the late
V. G. Young, a former assistant director of the
Texas Agricultural Extension Service. In 1956,
Mr. Young established the first regular program
of informal education for the leaders of Texas'
county governments.
State and federal appropriations, along with
tuition charges for conferences and seminars,
support the activities of the Institute.
What services does the Institute offer?
Conferences and Seminars
County officials from across the state meet
annually at Texas A&M University to receive
educational instruction and to confer with
colleagues regarding the challenges they face as
public servants. Programs ranging from 2 to 4
days in length are held for county judges and
commissioners, county and district clerks,
county treasurers and county tax assessor-
collectors.
The Texas Supreme Court has approved the
Institute as a provider of continuing education
for county judges having judicial responsibilities.
Staff members of the Institute work closely
with the various professional associations of
county officials in planning and presenting
timely and informative programs. Program
subjects include discussion of new legislation,
ethics, county administration, improving public
relations, and total quality management.
JlRound Table" discussions enable officials to
obtain answers to specific problems from
colleagues in other counties.
Featured conference speakers include leaders
in state government, the law, academia and
private industry.
~ G. Young Institute faculty help plan and conduct conferences
and seminars for state and regional associations in county
government.
Publications
Producing helpful publications is a major
educational service of the V. G. Young Institute
of County Government. A variety. of pamphlets
and periodic newsletters are published to help
county officials stay better informed and to
educate the public concerning county govern-
ment's role in local government. The Institute
has published a 4-H County Government Guide
to promote awareness of county government
among young people. Also, procedure manuals
are published for the offices of county treasurer
and county tax assessor-collector. These
manuals, which provide a detailed description
of the duties of these two important offices, are
located in every courthouse in the state.
Some 35,000 publications are distributed annually by the
V G. Young Institute of County Government. Many of these
are made available at various conferences around the state.
Personal Contact
Extension specialists of the V. G. Young
Institute of County Government are available to
respond to inquiries and requests for assistance
from any county official. Extension faculty at
the state, district, and county levels serve as
points of contact for Texas' county officials.
These Extension offices make the resources of
The Texas A&M University System available for
assistance to local government officials and the
people of Texas.
San Patricio County judge josephine Miller addresses fellow
officials during a County judges and Commissioners'
Conference at Texas A&M University. Smith County judge
Larry Craig looks on.
How do I contact the V. G. Young
Institute of County Government?
Write or call:
V. G. Young Institute of County Government
Texas A&M University
P.O. Box 2450
College Station, Texas 77841
Phone: (409)845-4572
Fax: (409)862-1516
Internet @ http://www.vgyLtaex.tamus.edu
or your county Extension agent.
Valuable information can be obtained at conferences and
seminars sponsored by the V G. Young Institute by visiting
with fellow officials.
Mission Statement
The V. G. Young Institute of County
Government, a part of the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service at Texas A&M University, is a
statewide educational network. The V. G.
Young Institute of County Government
provides appropriate education, technical
assistance, and support services to Texas county
officials so they can make informed decisions
that will promote increased cooperation and
efficiency among all county offices for the
benefit of Texas citizens.
Prepared by Agricultural Communications, The Texas
A&M University System
Educational programs of the Texas Agricultural Extension Service
are open to all people without regard to race, color, sex, disability,
religion, age or national origin.
Issued in furtherance of Cooperative Extension Work in Agricul-
ture and Home Economics, Acts of Congress of May 8, 1914, as
amended, and June 30, 1914, in cooperation with the United
States Department of Agriculture. Chester P. Fehlis, Deputy
Director, Texas Agricultural Extension Service, The Texas A&M
University System.
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